**ZC100/300 Series**

- **Power Supply**
  - 100 – 240 VAC
  - 50/60 Hz
  - 24 VDC

- **Connectors**
  - USB
  - Ethernet 10 / 100base-T

**Installation Instructions**

1. **Connect**
   - **Connector**

2. **Power On**
   - **Encender**
   - (Indicador iluminado = Impresora encendida)
   - (Allumé = sous tension)
   - **Press**
   - **Presionar**
   - **Appuyer**

3. **Install Driver**
   - **Instale Controlador**
   - **Installez le pilote**

**Related Links**

- [www.zebra.com/zc100-info](http://www.zebra.com/zc100-info)
- [www.zebra.com/zc300-info](http://www.zebra.com/zc300-info)
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